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Board Member Here This Week

CeDter employees will recosnize the familiar Iisure oI PCC
Board of Directors member, Ralph Rodsers, itr the conmunity
thtu week.

Accompanied byhis sister Margo tr*l€y, a researcher, and
Newell Daley, Chairman oftheBYUPmvo Music Department.

Ralph Rodsers is working with Kalili Hunt helping to plan the
Center's 20th amivercary activities scheduled for Dext year.

While here, the team is also rcsearchins at the Bishop
Museum and conductins interviews as they sather histo cal
mate ai perlinent to the Ceniefs beginninss.

It is a pleasure to have an old lriendback with us asaiD, and
we join with the Center management and stalf in welcoming
Bmther Rodsers. "Afio mail"

Ralph RodgeB, msmbgl of ths
Director{.

Center's Board of

PCC Float An All-Night Iob Tonight
with the 1982 Aloha week

Pamde only a day auay, the PCC
float is quickly taking shape in the
storaSe area doaD at Pier 2. The
base, an 18 foot flat-bed huck, wag
&iv€n down Monday, and cre 's of
workers have been busy assembling
the fmme for the thousands of
floweB that will add the fintuhing
touch.

The construction of the float has
been under the dhection of Bishop
Tony Haiku. The floweB camefrom
Bishop Watanabe of Aiea Ward,
owDer ofWatanabe Floml. Meadow
Gold Dairy has provided the Center

with a milk truck to keep the flowe$
fr$h until today when they will be
added to the float.

Laura Colbert, coordinalor,
wishes to rcmind aflyone interested
in participatins in the lestivities tobe
on hand at Pier 2 in Honolulu, The
float will be in parade position in Ala
Moana Park by 6100 am tomonow
moming, and rcady forjudging by7,
Theparade willbeginat9, andfollow
a route down Ala Moana Boulevard
pasr the Hilton Hawaiian Village,
tuming at Fort DeRussy onto
Kalakaua Avenue. From there the
parade will continue throush

Waikiki to ils linal destination at
Kapiolani Park.
Al1 intercsted volunteers are urged to
call Laura Colbe at ext. 304s.

The float's colors are red and
olange, the Hawaiian colors oI the
Alii. Between 3 aDd 4,000 yellow
chrysanthemums will be used to
provide the 8old, the sanenumberof
camations and torch sinse! will
provide th€ red. Belween 1 and 2

thousand lavender and white orchids
will accent the float, along with
Iishtail Ierns aDd bab/s brcath. The
results will be spectacular.
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NEWS

ADtr Pikula

Ann Pll(ula is the newcom{ in
theTheater offices. BorninAuslralia
and raised in New Zealand. Ann
came to CCH as an Elementary Ed

Haunatri Ka6n.6na

New Faces .

New Places

Ixgo Sets to reork

VillaSe Operations announces th€
openinS of their new olfice compl€x
in th; Certer. orisinally slated for
the new Administration Buildins,
Villa8e Opemtions Manager
Haunanai Kaanaana felt that a

Certer location would be much more

convenient IortheVillage Chiefs and
other personDel. As a rcsult' the

cheerful new offices arc completelv
.efu$ished and rcadv for business!

Villase Operations is holdinS an

Open House Party on Friday,
October 1st, ftom 8:00-10:30 am.

maior. She later manied Latanos
Pikula, a BYu graduate doing Mastels
work at UH. They have lour daugh-
te$. Ann is RelieI Society President
Ior Hauula 3rd wad.

Ann s is a famtliar face to many of
us here at BYu andPCC. She wo*ed
for two yeals with BYU'S PurchasinS
ilrepartment as a Secrctary, and was
one of the fhst haole's to dance in the
night Bhow with the Maod Section.
Mostrccently shehasbeen employed
at Rainbow School as a Teachet'g
aide, and at Hauula Elementarywiih
the Title 1 Program.

Ann's favorite pastimes include
sewins, swimming and talking, not
necessarily in that ord€r. She is
looking lorward to lif€ in the new

Cherie Laumer isthe Center's new
Assistani Pe$onnel Trainer/Artist.
WorkinS under Tminers Art
H.nncman andVaiLaumatia, Chede
is the illustrator behind such pieces

as the "Theme of the Monlh" posterg

and other visual aids used in new
employee oriertation and tlai ng
semina$. \,

O gimlly from Austmlia, Cherie
has an Associates deSree Irom Ricks
CoIIeS€ in ldaho. Sheworked f ortwo
years with an Advertisins Agency in
Australia aDd seNed a mission for
the ChuEh ln sydney. Now a senior
Art Major at BYU-Hawaii Campus
Cherie worked with BYU Sraphics
Iora yearbefoE coming overto PCC.

She was maraied Ausust 14 in the
Hawaii Temple to Robert La mer,
also e BYU student.

New lobs
The Business Office was tre

scene of some Dew promotions this
week. warren Lowe, Accountin8
Department Manager, has been
prcmoted to Assistant Controller
replacing Les Stewad ludy Kapu,
accountant, has been siven ad-

ditional responsibilities as her po-
sition has been expanded to Ac-
countins Supervisor. Both are
pleased with theh rcwPositions, and

lookins lorward to much Srowth v
wilh ihe Center Business Office. The
Update congratulates ludy and
warl€n on these nerr chanSes.

$
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MEMO
A memo thls week from the Gen-

eral Manageds office reminds Center
Personnel that a work order is re-
quircd beforc baDana leaves, plu-
merias, hibiscus, ti leaves, and other
plants can be picked from the Center
falln.

Such a work order mDsr he re-
quested at least a dayin advance, and
pe$onnelwill not be allowedto pick
these plants uDl$s ftey have cleared
this request through the Maintenance
Department.

Thercquesting of these items will
follow the same procedure used
when rcquestin8 work to be done by
the Maintenance Department.

Don't
Forget

\- The Temple Visitors Center con_

cert this Sundav nisht Ieaturins lo-
seph Ah Quin.

Scheduled for 7r00pm. the con-
ce is open to all PCC personnel and
the families.

For more infomation contact
Elde! Wardle at the Visito$ Center.

BYUH Courses
for Adults

BYUH is olfe ng a number of
adult coulses this Fall. Among them
are such classes as Dance Actioa,
Laie Landscapins, Rapid Readin8,
and Staff Aercbics.

If you think you are up to all or
even one ofthese, contact the BYUH
Cortinuins Ed. office, ext 3780.

Congratulations
.Pam Su'a, who appeared in the

last issue of Update, gave bi h
Wednesday, September22, to a baby
sirl--laime Aliafi Su,a.

laime weished iD al 7 pounds 3
ounces at 12130 p.m, spp.Consrat-
ulations to her parents, pam and

Cultural O entaiion announces
that their Employee for the Month of
August is Eloise Kamauoha. Eloise
is a Sophomore at BYU-Hawaii
majo ns in Education. She worked
for the SamoanVillase as a guide for
one year and then transfened 10

Eloise Kamauohs

Cultural Orienlation
Employee of the Month

Culluml Orientation wh€re she is
now a V.I.P. guide and obvioush
apprecialed by her deparlmenr.

An interesting factabour Eloise is
that she is oDe of six members of hc.
family involved with PCC and ByU.
Her father, Bishop Ed Kamauoha, is
a Researcher with the pCC gives me
is a Researcher wiih lhe Center, her
mother is BYU'S Housing secretary.
She has one sister and lwo brothers ar
both PCC and BYU.

Eloise reports lhat worl&ns al
the PCC sives ne an oppo unity ro
understand, learn. and appreciate lhe
different cultures represented here.
As I associaie wiih the employees
herc rny knowledee srows".

She also reminded tjpdate that
consralulations are in order to Dale
and Crystal Ward on thebirlh oftheir

Introducing:

Elder

Elderlohn H. Groberg has been a
member of the First Quorum of the
Seventy sirce Apdl 3, 1976.

A sraduate of Bri8ham Young
University, he received a Master of
Business Administmtion degree f rom
IDdiana University. He did spEcial-
ized course work atthe University of
California at Los Anseles.

Since his call to be a General
Auiho ty of the Church he has
served as Area Supervisorin Hawaii
and the Pacific Islands. At that time
he was a resident of Honolulu.

Elder Gmberg has served his
Church as a Resional Repres€nlalive
for seven years, president of the
Tonsa Mission and abishop in Idaho
Falls.

Elder Grobers now lives in Bounti-
ful, Utah where he is Managine
Director of the Church GeDeolosy
Department. Last week Elder Gro-
berS was called as the Executive
Administmtor for the HawaiiPacific
Islands resion.John H. Groberg
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Centu Sponsors Socc er Prcgram

manager, spea*eaded the organ-
ization of the Laie Region after'his
own son played with tlte Sunset
teams. He sees the expedence as
invaluable for the kids, They leam
the basics of good sportsmanship and
play for the thdll olthe game mther
than simply to win. Each player is
guaranteed a chance to play half a

8ame each week. In soccer heiSht
and weisht don't count nearly as

much as an eamest desirc to play, so

every kid can be a starl

The AYSO is headquartered in
Califomia. There are 6.000 kids in
Hawaii involved with AYSO, 4500 of
themlive on Oahu. The photos are a
pretty Sood indication that BeD and
his coaches will have a worderful
future with the Laie kids. AYSO
h€asurcr Rubina Forester expressed
her sratitude to the PCC lor makina it
possible Ior the community children
to take palt in the Soccer program,
Without the Centels aenerous do-
nation, Laie's childrcn would not
have the opportunity to become
involved in one oI t}le fastest growing
spo s in the llatioll.

NEWS

If you happen to ddve past th€
front field of BYu on a Satuday
morniDg yo 'll noiice that it is filled
with little colorcd dots running up
and down chasing a brisht oranSe
ball. In the center ofthe lield dozens
of bisser dots will be junpins,
whisilins and stampins as the ball
shoots pasl. All this commotion can
be directly attributed to the AYSO, or
American Youth Soccer Orsan-
ization.

Sponsored by the PCC, who has
purchased the equipment and paid
half of all player costs foreach child,
the Laie soccer teams have already
begun their Iirst season with the
AYSO. With 180 kids in the newLaie
Region they arc definiiely off to a
good start. Divided into four di-
visions accodiry to age, teams of5-
6,7-8,9-10, and 11-12 year olds play
twelve games per seasoni 6 aSainst
outside teams and 6 against each
other. This first year is a prc-
bationary year so gtuls will be
allowed to play on mixedteamswith
the boys. BeSinning next year the

sirls will have their own teams.
Ben Nillipali, PCC cash room

Briar troretts!, StephatrY Nihipali
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Everyone'B Favorire Referce!

The Unicorns: Coach Neumarn, one of several studerl cosche8. and unidcntiliGd


